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Eot dog, SPRING HAS SPRITNGI After a seemLngly endless wlnter everythingrs
coming up roses and more. Can you belleve Lt? I{eL1, Mr. Mlke Connly can.
If youtll make lt to our Wednesday, April 16 neetLng at 7:30 PM Mike will
share hls ldeas on stalking wlldJ.lfe with everyone, The tfml.ng for thls program
is super. Ttre peak of breedLng actlvity for most anlmals, especlally birds
is already upon us, and with Mikets expert advlce you nay find yourself prlqy
to some of our native faunars oost lnteresting days, Donrt fail to attend thls
interestfug and unlque program.
Now itts entLrely possible that should you make lt to this monthrs
meetlng you could easily put some of your new found skllls to work on our
next fleld trLp, Wetre scheduled to head for Craney Island over Ln Portsmouth
on April 19. Ttris dredge disposal area for Eampton Roads Earbor has been ln
the forefront of Virginiars birdLng pLaces for years. Literally, you never
know what species may turn up there. Birds that should be expected Lnclude
horned larks, avocets, nrnrerous other shorebirds, rnost of the gu1ls and terns,
clapper rai1s, cormon gaIllnules, least bitterns and all of the herons. Other
April - May speciaLties LncLude litt,I.e gul1, bLack-headed guIl, glailfcous guIl,
phalaropes (northern aod Wilsonts) white pelican. Thts trlp is a must for
variety and experience. There rl.i1L be specLes availabLe that seLdom appear
anlnuhere else. I,Ihy, one field trlp we lead there produced a grey fox!
Remernber, we wi.l1 depart from the Colonlal Williamsburg Informetion Center
at 7:00 AM . Plan on bringLng a lunch and the posslblllty of cool temperatures
since we wLll be on the waterts edge of llampton Roads.
Trro of our most lmportant conmltteesl are about to enter their busLest
time of the year. Sam Eartrs Purpl-e l,Iartin Corrmittee has already been busy
cleaning out martLn houses and is now anticipating the maJor Lnfl-ux of thls
endeari.ng specLes. Some of the males have been with us since mid-March
and have taken up station on a lot of our local martin apartment complexes.
Paula Pence and Jewel Thomps are co-chairpersons of our Blueblrd Coumlttee.
We have houses seE up aL the Wtlllansburg Country Club and are looklng not onLy
for more houses, but also locations to put them. Cheatham Annex has 40 houses
which are all set to acco'rmodate the 1980 breeding season. Pl-ease let the
chairpersons know of anytime you may have to help then with:thelr'lmportant
jobs. After all these are elub conmittees and are desLgned to benefit not

only the birds, but the resffits of our area.
Dr. Mitchell Byrd and'our President, Ruth Beck, spent March 19 - 23
in Corpus Christi, Texas at the coobLned Wil-son and Cooper Ornlthological
SocitLesr meet,ing. Ruth presented a paper on her and Mitchell-ts work wlth the
endangered red-cockaded woodpecker. They were treated to a fieLd trip to
Aransas llildl-ife Refuge where they saw 26 whooping cranes! At TivolL, Texas
their group was able to gbserve the endangered Attwaterts PraLrie Chicken
on their leks or booming grounds. Far out!
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Agatn this spring and sumer Ruth w111 have her oets set up at the
Wllliam and Mary Population Ecology Lab. She can always use help w'lth her
work as there Ls more to banding than Just taking'.btrds out)ofl:the utst,.aest.
The aets must be opened early and then closed at the end of the naJor
uornlng fltght. Records must be kept and bLrds must be qulckly removed

from their capture. A11 of thls ls really a more-than-oae-person Job. '.
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Additl.onally, it Ls excltl.ng, educatlonal, and absolutely fas0lnattng. Lead
Ruth a haod, on a regular basis if possible. You wiLl- find the effort most -::
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rewarding.
0h yeah, you remember that weekend (ltarch 22 - 23) that..Ruth spent in
Texas. You know the weekend the tthurricanett did everything but blow your
face off. I{e1L, our lntrepld Ton Armour lead the monthly field.trlp on
Saturday. Three rrind lovers attended. Decidlag to forego:: Waller til1l
Park trip Tom guLded the party to his great-horned owl nest at Kingsnill.
Aside from that savLng hignlight llttLe else was seen - I wonder why?
BIRDS

As promised last Bonth the bird scene has and will continue to ehaoge
rapldly over the next month or more. Ospreys trere our first notable
arrival on l,Iarch 6 (Klngsmlll) and 7 (Cheatham) followed soon there-after
by three swallows (l4arch 11 - Queens Lake). On March 20 llalt Fuerer,
the Ranger at Cheatham, o6served a flock of one tom and eLghteea hen
turkeys. As a matter of fact he was able to see these blrds over the course
of several days! On March 16 an absolutely incredible fltght of geese
aod swans was observed over Queenrs Lake. Two flocks of whistlers totall"ing
close to 380 blrds passed by on a dead line course northwest. Ttrese were
Joiaed by 54 Canada geese. Fox sparrolrs rrere Last recorded by Dick Ilines on
Sunday, March 23 and Leigh Jones, Tom Armour and BiLl Sheehan recorded
a red-throated loon Ln late March off the ColoniaL Parlcnay near Col1ege
Creek. Also in late March phoebes rilere reported by BilJ- Snyder on Powhatan
Creek.

Further, notable arrivals Lnclude Louisiana waterthrush (Marcli; 28).
three black-throated green warbLers at his home on April 4.
John Willis found a spotted sandpiper and lesser yel.1-owlegs near his horne
ln WilLiamsburg on Aprll 5. Also on Aprll 5 paln warblers and black
ed at Queenfs Lake along with 2 green herons.
aod white warblers were presentr.l
Blue-grey gnateatchers arrl-ved the last days of }darch as.did laughing gull-s
along the York River near Croaker.
!!any of our wlnter finches are stil1 with us. As of the end of the first
week of this month evening grosbeaks, purple finches, house finches and
numerous goldfinches could be found at area feeders. Juncos, brown creepers
and wLnter rrrens have been singlng locally just after daybreak and ring-necked
and scaup ducks are avaLlable on several ponds and creeks along with greater
yellow1-egs. The Chickahominy River is sti11 sporti.ng adul-t and irmature
bald eagles, as well as rrumerous blue-winged and green-winged teal.
With all of this movement yourd wonder whatfs next. Sti1l to come are
our vireos thrushes, warblers, whlp-poor wL11s, and many of the. herons
and shorebirds. Also look for any and all signs of nesting activity for our
records. Cardinals, robins and grackles are already nesting as are. great
blue herons, ospreys, eagles, barred and great-horned owls. Many other species,
hairy and donny woodpeckers, titmice and chlckadees are showing obvious courtshlp
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The club offers nest records cards for your use. We colLect these cards
after the breeding season and send them to Ehe Laboratory of OrnLthol-ogy
at Cornell University where they are put on computer fi1e.
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Please dontt forget our thLrd annual eprlng bird census. We are
scheduled for Suoday, l[ay 4. Organized gioups w111 depart for the Info:matl.on
Center at 7:00 AM aod w111 taLly et Ulllingtoo Eal1 on the lltlllan and Mary
campus at 5:00 PM..Many groups w111 be startlng before dawn in thls very
excLtlng count. In the past we have reached as hlgh as 160 speciee for the day.
Every group tries lts best to reach the 100 species plateau. Join us for
a day of blrdlng fun.
ASK OIIL

Iltrat does vtreo ueaa?
This teno comes frou the Latln term ttvlrerett meanlng ttto be greeutt,
a reference to the color of uost of the uembers of thLs grpuP.
Ever woader what the tero Juueo meaat?
Oddly,enough lt means ttrushtt llke bull-rush, etc. Eowever, as we well
knor thls speel,ee prefersopea woodland.

